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Ex. A Fill in the blanks with a suitable word from the box.  

Example: In the beginning God created heaven and earth.  

 

Ex. B Underline/Circle the correct answer. 

Example: During the wedding of Cana, they ran out of (water, soft drinks, wine) and some 

guests nearly got (everything, none, hungry). 

 

Ex. C Match Column A with Column B.  

 

Ex. D Mark with a                  whether the following are... 

 

Ex. E Use the clues beneath to fill in the crossword. 

 

Ex. F State whether the statements are TRUE or FALSE. 

Eżempju: Franġisk kien it-tifel ta’ wieħed fqir   Falz 

 

Ex. G Answer the following questions. 

Eżempju: F’liema parti tal-Bibbja tinsab il-ġrajja ta’ Mosè? 

                   -  Il-ġrajja ta’ Mosè nsibuha rrakontata fit-Testment il-Qadim. 

 

Units covered at school in English will have their respective exercises addressed in English, 

whilst those covered in Maltese will have their respective exercises in Maltese. 

However, students can answer both in Maltese and in English, as they prefer. 



Ex. H Write a short prayer. 

 

 

Ex. I Read each quote, then write who said the words and to whom.   

Example:  

           This was said by The Angel Gabriel to  
                                                                                                                               Mary. 
 

 

 

 

 

Ex. J Continue the sentences about... 

Eżempju: Nista’ inħenn aktar għall-oħrajn billi..... meta nara lil xi ħadd fil-bżonn immur 

ngħinu fil-pront u nagħtih l-għajnuna tiegħi. 

 

Ex. K Aqta’ min jiena? Aqra ftit informazzjoni fuqi mbagħad ikteb min taħseb li jien.  

Eżempju:  Jiena ħriġt il-poplu Lhudi mill-jasar tal-Eġittu.  Min jien?  Mosè 

 

Ex. L Write five (5) sentences about one (1) of the topics mentioned below. 

 

Ex. M Arrange these sentences by putting them in order; write number one (1) in the 

space provided next to the event/action which happened first. 

 

Do not be afraid, Mary, you 
have found favour with 

God.   You will be with child 
and give birth to a son, and 

you are to give him the 
name Jesus. 


